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'; fobeign:- -

oelftUft Seaiocatratlon to Take Place
In" Ijondon Prince Frederick TPll- -
Hants' Condition Affairs In Parle.

i i . By Cable to the.Mornin r Staff
Lohdoh, Not. 12. Sir Charles

Warren, chief commander of the
police, has issued, a proclamation

tected. At last the directors agreed to al-

low the bodies to be placed in the vault,
but - reserve their decision :" as to whether
they would sell to tbe committee a plot of
ground in which to bury the remains. , . V;

CaiCAOO Nov 1 WitboQt Jbanners,
without speeches, with do music --save dir-
ges, ' the blackening, , repulsiva remains of
the five Hay market murderers, who per-
ished by the rope and bomb, will
be-born-e to a lonely tomb ten miles out
from the city of their fearful crime and
ueath. - -:, - . :

Mayor Roche to-da- y . sent for the com-
mittee of arrangements for the funeral of
the men executed Friday, and had a long
interview with them..- - Ordinarily do per-
mit is required for funerals, but owing to
the circumstances of this case the Mayor
deemed it best for the city urfueume gen-

eral oversight of the whole" affair. The
committee suggested that svfficiont police
should be around, to clear the way and
preserve order, and. readily acquiesced in
all the suggestions made by the Mayor.

that no procession shall be allowed
to approach Trafalgar Square to-
morrow. Radical clubs and Socialist
federations are actively -- enerasred in
arranging a plan of march, by which
they hope to rorce tneir way through
every street" debouching upon the
Square. "Placards have been posted
in various places appealing to work-ingme- n

to come by tens of thousands
and resist the carrying out of the
ukase of the military despot.

" San Remo, Nov. 12. Crown Prince
Frederick William slept soundly last
night. His condition is much im--

roved. The swelling of the larynxEas decreased and the throat shows
less congestion.- - The Prince's hoarse-
ness has decreased to some extent.
Prince William has started for Berlin.

Berlut, Nov. 12. Dr. Schnoeter
declares that the disease from which
the Crown Prince is suffering is can-
cer.. He proposes. to perform the

: dangerous operation of tracheatomy
and completely extirpate the cancer.
This, he thinks, will prolong the pa-
tient's life three or four years. Dr.

"Mackenzie is against this course of
treatment, as he fears that the Crown
Prince may succumb under it. He
hopes to prolong the Prince's life for
a year and a-ha- lf by methods he ad-
vocates. Dr: Krause proposes trachfe-atom- y.

All the doctors, however, are
in favor of postponing any operations
for the present. ,

4 Berlin, Nov. 12. The National
V - Zeitung states that Qeyman special-- 4

; ists, on Friday, consultation,
, ? agreed thajute diagnosis of f the dis

-.-- Hendenson Oold Leaf: There
warehouse floors from-Oct- .were sold our

lit, 18& o OCX. Ut, 1837. 8.803,830
pounds of tobacco, an increaaetof .701.803
pounds over the sales of 1886, tbe amount
old last year being $101,621;. . - i

Charlotte JTornet: Mr.' S. 8.
Hoofer went before Squire D, G. Maxwell

'Ibis morning and swore out a peace war-

rant against Thomas Gaines.- - colored, who
is now serving a three months term on the
chain gang for assaulting Mr. Hoover. It
appears that Gaines has repeatedly threat-- .

nA in kill Mr. Hoover as soon as" he was
released from the chain gang. . ' ; .

Cbadbourn Times: " A house
of CoL Wm. Baldwin's of Whileville, was
burned last Friday nlfiht about 8 o'clock.
It was was a house Dot far from his dwell'
1 T . We paid a visit to the colored
prM.htrian church of this place. We.
venture the assertion that there is co pret-

tier church in this county tha this This
church will be completed about tha 15th
of December The most of tho wood
work i done and the (

lathing Is com-

pleted.
Shelby Neva Era: Oa Tuesday

morning abaut fouro'clock Deputy Collec-
tor H. B. Qoinn with U. & Deputy Mar-shal- ls

J. A. McFalls. and R 8. Jones and
Jlessw. J H. Elliott and W. C. Usiril!,
"form 10 men," teiasd fn Cleveland coun
ty. near the Three County Corners, distill-
ing apperatus, 8.000 gallons of beer. 120
gallons of singllngs, 18 beer stands, a still
cap and worm, supposed to be tbe propcriy
of Peter Buff, Mr. Buff and two tan
named Pruett were arrested.

Charlotte Chronicle: Mr. Pear
sou's SilUbury meeting c!ot$d Iat night.
and he leaves that place this evening for
Ralefgn. : At Mr. J. Milton Alexan-
der's cotton gin. near fluntersville. last
Wednesday, an accident occurred which
resulted quite painfully to George John'
Eton, a colored man. ills arms were caught
in tbe saws of the gin and were Ucerated
from the fingertips to tbe elbows, though
fortunately the cuts were not deej aud
none of the bones were broken

- Pittsboro Home: W. E. Davis,
an Orange county man, but who has been
living in this county for about a year, left
bis home on last Saturday night a week
agj. He went to Chapel Hill on Sunday,
and in Monday to Cary,. where be met the
wife of John W. Bon anl her daughter,
who, in his absence, had left home and
taken tbe traia at Moocure for Cary on
Monday morning. They left Csry to-

gether, but for what destination Is not
known. Davis leaves a wife and six sir all
cbi'dren in a very destitute condition.

Goldsboro Argue: Ooe of the
most touchiog displays of the affection of a
dog for bis master that has ever come to
our knowledge is that which was evidenced
on the plantation of Mrs. John Roblswon,
near this city on Wednesday. A colored
man died and was burled in tbe old slave
grave yard on the place; his dog followed
tbe remains to tneir last resting pisce. ana
when the interment was completed, he lay
upon the grave, with his head resting npon
his forefeet, and howled most pitecuilj,
and would not be petsuaded away, but re-
mained there all the afternoon and night,
until jesierday morning, when some of the
family went and carried him away.

Oxford Torchlight: The Ox-
ford market has steadily grown in popular
estimation. In 1881 she sold half a million
pounds of tobacco, and in 1887 she will
sell over eight million pounds. 8he now
has five commodious warehouses, four be
iuf of brick and averaging 70x240
Tbe $10.000 bonds, bearing 7 percent, in
terest, and running for ten years, for tbe
new market house and opera bouse, hive
been disposed of to a party in Baltimore at
face value. Tbe money arrived by exprees
last Saturday. The surveyors of tbe
Oxford & Durham Railroad have pitched
their tents on tbe outskirts of town. They
have completed two preliminary surveys
between ibis place and Durham, one line
being 81 miles long and the ether about 83.

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer Dsrsr vansa. a marvel ot paritystraarth aad wbolesomsnsea. Mora ooDomtos

than ordinary kinds, and oaaaot ba sold tieompstmoa with tha maltttada of low teat, abortwslrht, alum or pbosphats powders. JBoldtmifim
as.

ROYAL BAZTJSO POWDXS CO
108 Wan Bt--H T.Waalssals. by ADRIAN VOLLSRI.Jul Daw It arm toe or rns o

Saturday, October 22.
OrnrXD DrjBESG THE WEEK LTSTD EXLLCta

81ROKS. ALL COLORS,
--ZZZbSS1 & yirdwldalS

mHoyard wide, at 8.
nourning' Goods,

and dupUcaUnr weeklf my stock of Ladles' andGnderwH- - tor thaw roodare fall 80 per cent eb sp r than efeawhera,
OTJB liU oent BLACK BJBBD B06for Children hare beootne tha "Town Talk."Wa snail offerldnrtn th Mrtli,

bartahia In Dress Goods. Hooseksepmr Goods.Domestics, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs aod Fancyuooaa.
The pnbllo-ar- e respectfully lnrlted to an ex- -

animation n avoca ana prices.
JKa J. HEDRICE,ootatf Corner Market and Front.

Liberal
POLICY OOSTBACTS. PBOMPT AW DATquick payment of loaaea. All nliannsof insurable property wrtttea In reliable EnjrUah

vAmipaiuea at tne lowest rates.Cotton Insurance a specialty.
. NORTH BO P. HOOGXa A TAYLOR. AmdFlrejLlfs. Marine, Aoeldent aad Tornado lalephone Mo. 1L Offloa foot of Walnutstreet. seoeu

New York Weekly Herald,
One Dollar a Year.;

aadlGheapest Family Journal la thaVnZLS! Alway, Bright and BeUaoliT
vjZZT aa Epitome of tha Mews of theworia. , , , ,

The Forelra Departmeut is unequsllsd. Latest
mrcisiCaWeam Bpsdaia by tha Com--

ijst Telearaphlo BeporU.of an Current
tttCtkL FXaTUHXS-Prao'tl- cal Tarxntnr: ar-Clo-lss

oa. Science, art. Literature, tha DnWMusia. fiallcion. Fashions and Cbasa. - -

-- CASH HOUSE.

M.M..KATZ,
lielMarket St.

WILL OrrZR THIS WEEK &OMS SPECIAL

BABQAIX8 D(

IDicese G-ooc- Le

36 iEcli castoeres," fortli 40c for 25c

30 rat, it 50c "25C

30 " MB CMV 50C ":25C

40
it Drap ConjB, $1.00 MOc

40
it

Bran ie Slela, 1.00 706

40 Danier Chech.
It

1.00
V,

70C

Frencti. Vqtbh
. ,

Brccaie Velrets,
(I

2.50 "1.58

All the latest Novelties and Combinations. 1 1

TRIMMINGS
to rati all ot above. Variety DBKSS GOODS 5e,

aad 15 cents.

WilAPS, NEWMARKETS,

JACKETS. . .

. HEN'S HEEIHO DHDESWEAE.

eanrrs worth TSo for 48c BetUr roods

eraally low.

Ladies' and Hisses'
M 1BINO UKDKBWBAB Jrom 25c jap.

lloslfrr. Band kerchiefs. Corsets, Gloves of
very varUMv cf Fancy aad &iate Goods at

prtoei that oaat be snrpssied CHXAP FO

CASH at

ri katz'sra . .

116 Market St.
octSO tf

A WORD WITH YOU.
GORDON &. DILWORTH'S

Preserves, Fruits and Jellies
JCBTLY HASK IN THIS COU5TBY WITH

THX CZLXDBATXO PBKF A RATIONS OF

Crosse & Blackwell,
"Porvsj ore to Her Majesty," in England.

They hate pat on the market this season tbe
most elegant aad laritlnc roods erer offered for

ale la this ety, ana i am pleased to offer my

friends a most temptlar Use to select from,
packed In handsome Jars and Glasses; the

great variety to enumerate, and
most attractive. Tbetr soperiority ever any
other roods la this Une is plainly apparent, and
aa examination to kindly solicited. Tber will

asUy commeol themanlrea to he eye and taste
of all who appreciate THI BEST, aad prices will
be found reasonable for tbe style and character
of the foods.

JNO. L. HOATW1TIGIIT,
oct S3 II 15 17 So. Front St.

HEAD QUARTERS .

THE OLD RELIABLE.

J. L. CROOH,
Wholesale and EetaH Dealer In- - Dry Goods,

Clothlor. Boots and Shoes, Groceries, liquors.
Tobacco. Chrars, etc

Has opened aa entirely fresh stock of roods.
personally selected la tbe Itortfcern markets,
whtoh will be sold at tbe lowest prices for CASH.

North Carolina Cora Whiskey, Apple sadPeach Brandies, Pennsylvania Bye and Aentneky
oounxnis a ppeciaicy.

84 and t9 North Water St. and 6 Princess St.

HEAD QUARTS R6.
nov4tf

Celery, Saratoga Chips,
gICKXX.FXA.B9. KIIfQ BALI) WIS "8 AF
ptaa, Cabbarea and Irish Potatoes, Corned Mai- -

lets, Flsh-Bo-e, Boneless Corned Beef, Fir Pork,
fine Hams, thta Strips, fias Bnttsr.EdonXnrllah
whit ana urean ineese, rare and western

UQ,TJOBS AND LAG KB BXXR:

CAROL! WA BXLLX flJEO QUART.
POX CLJIB LOO -
IX Li 78
ALSO BTX at 60

40
BaDoerfsK. T. LAG KB BKXB 81.60 par doieofor family as.'

A, n. HOLMEI,
nov 10 tf Corner Market and Seoosd Eu.

Wanted-Railro- ad Hes.

JTJfllPEB OR WBITX CXDAB-AB-D YELLOW
PIKX.

K TIES 7x9 8MFXET LOXQ.

5,000 - 7XS SJf "

5000 7x7 ex "

5 000 8x8 8

25 000UHrPXB"8x8 8

BQVtDlwWtt PARS LET Jt WTOGIKa.

D. O C0NN0E,
REAL ESTATX AGE2TT.

WTLMIKGTOS, V. C
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Stores, Dwallinfs and Offloas for Best. Bents
collected, taxes-an- tnsursxoe prompUy at
tended to.

Houses aad Lots ror sale on tha Monthly Xntta!- -

nentPlaa. N

rShioTIl0d 00 UT sn desired.

Grape Phosphates,
DELIGHTFTL COXOalHATIOJr OF FUSS

fiP Jalce wlUiTorJoPhoaphates, aa alsjraat
aad rafreahhii ortnk, for B eents only, aty.. '."'""aga.,

... :

Hie Dtad Anarcbliti Exposed to Pab-sitp-Vl

ew'BellTerr Jot tne Bodies Co

s'TlietrFrtenia-FoB- e
Place To-DayP- ell t e Arrangements
to Prevent any Disturbance Senwab
and Flelden Depart for tbe Peniten-
tiary.; :.s - :

; 'f ' By Telegraph to tne Morning Sur.
Chicago, Nov. 12. The doors of the

undertaking establishment to which the
bodies of the dead Anarchists were taken
after the execution yesterday, were thrown
open by 6 o'clock this morning, and the
crowd which had been waiting to view the
remains began to file in.; Only the . bodies
of Parsons and Fischer were left to gratify
tbe morbid curiosity of the crowd, the re
mains of Spies and Engel haying already
been removed. Occasionally one of the
curious would mutter something as he
gazed upon tbe upturned, distorted faces
of the dead; but most of the people passed
on silently after a single glance at the
countenances of these much talked-- of men.
At 9.80 o'clock tbe doors were closed. At
that time there was a big crowd outside,
and it was estimated that four or five thou-
sand people had viewed the remains. ' Half
an hour later the bodies were removed to
the residences of tbe dead Anarchist. No
excitement attended tbe transfer of the re-
mains.

Chicago. Nov. 12. It looks very much
this morning as if the city authorities
would refuse to allow the friends of the
executed Anarchists to carry out tbeir pro-
gramme respecting the funerals, which are
set for It has been learned
that Mayor Roche, Chief of Police Eber-sol- d,

Inspector Bonfisld and Commissioner
of Public Works Swift have had a long
conference respecting what they would or
would not allow. The Chief and Maor
are both set against permitting crowds to
line the streets through which the cortege
proposes passing, and it may be decided
that the burials of the ' 'Red" ,w il 1 b&ye to
be made separately. WrS7 i

An incident occurred this moroiog wbK&
shows the temper of the Jaw&dtng ' peo
pie oi tne cny. Espies --aras a member of
Aurora TurnvihT Some Socialistic mem-
bers of the organization placed an Ameri- -
canjlag at half-ma- st on the Aurora Turn
Halle. It bad not been there long before
the owners of the building ordered the flag
taken down, and it was done.

It is strongly hinted that the authorities
Cemetery, the one in which

it to bury the "Ksds, and over
their graves erect a monument, were seri-
ously considering whether it was not their
duty to refuse a resting place for the An
archists remains withm their enclosure. At
least they will not allow the erection of a
monument.

Both of the owners of Aurora Turn- -
Halle, it may be interesting to know, are
Germans, It is also learned that Turn- -
Halle would most likely refuse to allow
the body of 3pies to He in state in tbe Halle,
as was proposed.

Chicago, jnov. Vi. At 10 o clock the
casket containing tbe body of Fischer was
taken out. It was to be taken to the home
of his wife. It was quickly lifted into the
wagon and an oil cloth covering spread
over it. Then tbe undertaker and his as-

sistants mounted the box and the wagon
was driven out Milwaukee avenue, follow
ed by a crowd of small boys; most of the
grown people staying behind in the hope of
getting a glance at Parsons. A detail po
lice lust going on duty came along at the
time and marched after the wagon. This
created some commotion along the avenue.
but it died out when the police turned oS
at Noble street. The wagon with its guard
of boys moved on to the house of Mrs. Fis-
cher, just a block east of Milwaukee
avenue. It is a two!story frame structure.
and is occupied by several families. Mrs.
Fischer's apartments are in the rear, on the
ground floor, and are entered through an
arch under the rear stairway leading from
the second story. This arch was draped
with white and black cambric. Around
the house was a great crowd of women
and children, evidently belonging in the
neighborhood. They were morbidly curi
ous rather tnan svmpaibetic, and when
the wagon drew up in front of
the house, they craned their necks
to see what they could. Mrs. Fischer was
at the house of one of the neighbors when
the body of her husband arrived, but as
soon as it had been carried into tha house
and properly placed, she was escorted into
her desolate home by two female friends.
She was suffering greatly, and her actions
were somewhat hysterical. She stopped
occasionally, threw her arms about one or
the other of her friends and wept bitterly.
At 1 o'clock a curious throng still hung
about the house.

The doors and windows of Chris Spies'
house, where the body of the dead Anar
chist lies, were barred and would cot be
opened for any one. Long strips of white
and blacs crepe swung from the door bell.
At the top of the symbol of mourning was
a large biack rose made also of crepe, and
from the middle of the rose streamers of
red fluttered in tne breezes. From the
moment the dead body arrived at the resi-
dence of August's brother, the house has
been surrounded by crowds of inquisitive
spectators. This morning tbe assemblage
gradually increased in numbers, all anxious
to get a look at the face of the famous An
archist. Nobody was gratified Repeated
calls at tbe door failed to elicit any re-
sponse.

Chicago, .Nov. 12. It was definitely de
cided this afternoon that the remains of
August Spies should not be laid in state in
Aurora Turn Halle to morrow. State re-
presentative Frank A. Sauber.who is at the
head of the committee of arrangements, de
clares the refusal to allow the remains in
the hall due to fear of the owners that the
police would revoke their license to sell
liquors, if it should be done. This the
owners deny.

Punctually at noon the friends of the
deceased will be admitted to take a last look
at the corpse at their late home; and shortly
after this the cortege will start: from Mrs.
Fischer's house. It will stop at Mrs. Par-
sons', where the hearse containing his coffin
will take its place in tbe procession, and
Knights of Labor and others will fall into
line. The conceurse following Spies
body, will join the procession and proceed
to where Lingg's and Eogsl's bodies lie.
Then the procession will be formed with
tbe Derence committee at the head, fol-
lowed by Aurora Turn Verein Knights of
Labor organizations, German Typographi-
cal Union No 9, Carpenters Union, Paint
ers Union, singing societies in carriages,
hearses and families, relatives and friends
in carriages. Brass bands, with muffled
drums, will play funeral marches while the
cortege moves on to the Wisconsin Central
depot, where a special train will convey
the funeral party to Waldehim Cemetery.
There speeches will be made In English and
German by well known orators, selected
to-da- y by Messrs Wm . Holmes and Wm.
Holmes and Wm, Haban.
, It is determined to make ' this the great-

est funeral, ever, held in Chicago if the au-
thorities do not prevent it.

Plaster casts have . been taken of the
faces of the dead Anarchists except that of
Lingg. ' - . '

.Tbe question of the primary disposal of
the dead Anarchists was settled, this after-
noon. They will be taken to Waldehim
Cemetery and placed in a - vault for the
time being. --The committee represented to
the directors of the cemetery that the vault:
in Waldehim being lately constructed on
improved principles, was the strongest of
any. cemetery vault near Chicago. Stauber
declared to the directors that it was feared
by the families of the Anarchists ' that a
determined effort will be made by physi-
cians to eet tossesslon: of the remains for
ds.ectio, and they wiinted hem well pro

Provision ACttv-s- v.
' r vrirm 1ot Closing tinlU :

Cv! 'Br Talscraca to tha Motniat sar.- - r -

CmcAeKV 12.TTh.e t;r
tivity on 'dhftnge tp-da- y was tagm
and provisions. . The wheat
wasffrm from the start, and atter an
advance of c became very dull.. .Sta-

tistics were not eneorjiging, as . tney
of -- half a .millionprospectagave , rfBihiA srmnlv than

last week.: But . statistics have had
little effect Of late, and the local
crowd has acted by contraries. The
firmness in corn had some effect on
the market. December - opened ax
73ic, sold at 737310, and closed at
78i73c. The peculiar strength no
ticed in corn yesterday continued to-

day, and a still further advance in
prices for cash and futures was the
result. Corn is apparently firm on
its merits. Local stock has been re-duc- ed

for the week about fwv,
bushels. May corn , opened at 45ic,
and after vibrating a few times toe-fnr-oan

ifti and 46ic. there was a
bulge which caused it to touch 451c,
after which it again dropped back to
46c. The firmness in corn continued
to the close, May stopping at 46ic.

Oats were firm again to-da- y, but
prices were steady at the best poinM
rAn..hAii vpsterdav. The strength
comes in part from com. Closing
prices at 1 p. m. were: November
25 c; May 30c

Provisions were active, unsettled
and lower. Receipts of hogs were
more than expected, "bnt prices ad-
vanced 5 cents. There was a fair sup-
ply of buying orders from the coun-
try. The shorts bought moderately,
but their purchases had little effect
on the market, as packers were dis-
posed to fill the crowd up. Armour
was a persistent seller of pork, lard
and short ribs. Other packers also
sold, and pork declined 20c from the
opening price; lard, 7t10c: short
ribs, 15c. Before the close a rally of
12o was recorded in pork and 57Jc
in short ribs, but the last sales
showed a net decline from yesterday
of 15c on pork, 10 to 12Jc on lard, and
10c on short ribs. January pork
opened 7c lower, at $13.10, broke to
$12.90, but closed at $13.02 ; May was
down to $13.42, but closed at $13.50.
Lard was offered with Increased free
dom, and December broke 'from $8.55
to $6.47 and closed at $8.50; January
sold at $6.526.65, and closed at
$6.55 Short ribs were sold heavily,
and January broke from $6.62 to
$6.47, but rallied and closed at $6.55.
Packers are all bearish and expect a
large run of hogs next wek.

An extra train on the central division
of tbe East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia
Railroad, coming around a carve at Uoion-to- u.

Ala., dasned into the rear of a
freight train, standing on tbe main track.
Several cars were badly wrecked. The
conductor of the freight train had no signal
di? played, and hence the collision No
persons were injured.

If humor, wit, and honesty could save''
from the Ills flesh is heir to, what a good
price they'd bring in the market. Well,
twenty-fiv- e cents will buy a good panacea

Salvation Oil. a cartain cure. f

Our ChareIt caJencar.
St. Paul's Erangelieal Lutheran Chnroh, corner

Sixth and Market streets. Bev. F. W. E PMchao.
pastor. German services at 11.00 am. : la brushat S.S0 p. m, Sunday school at 8.00 p.m., w. H.
Btranss, snp't.

St. Mark's Xpisoopsl Church, corner of Sixth
and Mulberry sts. Iteotory opposite the Church
Moraine Prayer and services at 11 o'clock; Sun-
day school at 4 o'clock p.m. Kvenlng Prayer and
services at 8 o'clock. Holy Communion Celebra-
ted the first Sunday la every monto, and oa all
Holy and Saints' Days.

First Baptist Church, corner of Fifth and Mar.
ket streets. Bev. T. H. Prltohard, D. D pastor-Service- s

at 11 a. m. and 3.80 p.m. Sundav schoolat 8.80 p. m. Prayer and Praise mooting Thurs-
day night at m o'clook.

Grace Methodist B. Church, South, at the Tem-
ple of Israel, southeast corner of Market and
Fourth streets. Bev. B. A. Yates, D. L.. pastor.
Sabbath serrioes at 11 o'clock a. m. and 6 p. m.
Sabbath school at 8 D.m., W. X. Parker, super-
intendent. Prayer meeting and lecture every
Wednesday evening at 8 o elk. with the excep-
tion ot the Wednesday nlxhts after tbe first and
third fab baths in each month, on which even-
ing the Christian Association connected with
tho LChurch holds its regular meetings. Seats
free and a cordial invitation extended to visitors
and strangers

Fifth Street M.X Church, South, bet. ITon and
Church, Rev. Herndon Tattle, Pastor. Services
at 11 a. m. Class meeting at 8.30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7.90 p. m. Tbe public
are invited.

Brooklyn Baptist Church. Preaching by Bev.
G. M. Tolson, at 11 o'clk a. m. and 8 p.m. Sun-
day school at S p. m. Public cordially invited to
aitena.

Mt. Olive A.K.E. Church, corner of Second and
Dawson sts. Bev, J. . Barham, pastor. Divine
services as follows: At 11 o'clock, a. m.: 8 p sa.
and 7U p. m.: class meeting at 12 o'clock tu.
Sabbath school at9 a. m.

The jUl-Soo- ls Christian Union hold religions
services at Tileston Upper Xoom, every Sunday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. The publlo are Invited..

St. Thomas' Pro Cathedral, on Dock street,
between Second and Third. First Mass at 7.00 at
m.: High Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. m.; Vespers
and Benediction at 4 p. m.; Daily Mass at 7 am.

First Baptist Church, corner Fifth and Camp-
bell streets, Bev. A, M. Conway, pastor. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. ,8 p. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sabbath
School at 8 p. m.

Trinity M. 2. Church, on Brunswick street, be
ween out ana Tin. nev. t. w. Morenead. r. c.
Sonday school at 9U a. m; Bible Bsadlnc at 11 H,
a, m., rTeaoaisr a a.tup. m. ua jy p.m.; Class
meetlnir Toesday evenuurs; Prajer meetlncsWednesday and Friday evenuurs.

Serrioes at the Seaman's Bethel this mornnixat It o'clock, oondaoted by the Bev. D. C. Kefir,
Seats free. The pobllo are cordially mrttea to
asiveaa.

Second Advent Baptist Church, comer Church
and Sixth streets, freachinx at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 7W o'clock p. m. Sabbath school at 2)4 pja.Bev. J. P. Kin, pastor.

Woo ten's ChapeL corner of Ninth and Bladenstreets. Bev. Willis Wooten, pastor. Serrioesat 11 a. m 8 and 8 p.m. Sundav school at 9 a. m.
Brooklyn nail Sonday school at 4XX) p. S.Preaching by Bev, O. X. Tolsoa at 11 o'clock

a. m. and 8.15 p. m. Toons; Men's Prayer meet-I- nevery Monday at 8 15 p.m. Praise and Prayer
meeting-- every Friday at 8.15 p. m. The .publlo
are cordially invited to attend.

WHO IS MBS. WINSLOW r As this qnesUon
Is frequently asked, we will simply aay that she tsa lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-ringly devoted her time and talents aa a femalaPhysician and nurse, principally amour children.She has especially studied tbe constitution, andwants or una numerous class, and, as a result ofthis effort, and practical knowledge, obtained laa lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she hascompounded a Boothia gyrap for children testa-tor. It operates like maio-trt-or rest andhealth, and Is, moreover, sore to rerulate thabowels. In eonseqaenoeof this artiole Mrs. Wins-lo- w

Is beoominx world-renown- ed as a benefactor
i ur nov; couaren certainty ao mi vr andbless hen espeolallyU this the ease tnthlseity.

Vast quantities of the Soothlnr Syrnp are Dailtsold and used here. We thlmkMra. Wtoslow hasImmortalized her name by this tnvalnable artlcle, and ws sinoerely believe thousands of chil-
dren hare been saved from an early by Itstlmelr lu. and that mllltnro M .hL
Bhare Its benefits, and nnlte la cxm her blessed.r anty to her snffer--

tu she has riven
Try It, mothers tbt it uaw.-Lad- Ur viUorJSrw

Hyacintiis
'JULTPS AND CBOCTJS, AT $1.95, 50o and 25 cU
Per dozen, respectively.. CUT FLOWERS al-

ways oa hand. Send orders to
,AMS LAMB,wt- - Sfmnyside, Faretterille. yTc.

The Earth Trembles,
QTX.B, BOX. AS IN A LOOKING GLASS,
BY PHILire.

For sale bynov 18 tf C. M. HARRIS.
I

Wm-
- E. Springer & Co.,

jruKTiKS AID JOBBXR8 OF HABOWABX
and CBOCKBBT, ean offer special btdaeemeata
to Wholesale buyers.

19,1, M Market Street,novistf . Wilmington. H. a

Particular Barao,,..

BROWN & RODDICK
9 North rroni

We csll (!,!& aiu Titian .

Particular Bargain

Oar ppsoe

42-- M All-Wo- ol Miiefi Dress

Oc per yhid. ra!!y w

36-In- ch All-Wo-ol Serges,
la a!! !lrab)e bbalo 3 ot

ptW tvtrj a hurt. oei;

Dress Goods.
A !rte variety of Noe u

tome vcrv KecLerche F;v

Ladie8- -

and Children
JACKETS. rtEWMAP.KKTs AND

in ue&i sain. nostfM,. jwttil Lla.jiocft.ii,

Serges, Ac We hve the mor com vie- - hjfcrtr
meat ws bare erer .hoa-n- .

1 Table Scarfs and Tidies.
WeTlare howlne e ry

In thU Qer'artnir.t

Ruching.

Dress'Trimming8.
FT7LL; LINE of all tbe tas,t Pjhicuii

IDresi Trimmlnn in all lie ui Oolo

Handkerchiefs.
Gents' White Unlaandrled nem'-.hrte- Eae

kerchiefs, ALL LIS IV $2.0! per doten. khir

rata oertain.J

Gents'-- Colored Border r BemttlLche.lt PITil

LINES Handkerchiefs, ;0crv. wrnri c!tt.

Gents' Kid Gloves
nFlaln snd Sttiched Cscks.lliO anl ?i.rr

Ladle ' Colored KID GLOVE?, Pla'.n eeffx

Ladles' Colored Kill GLOVE, fl'ciei Bo

n cents.;

Blankets.
fJTne larrest and c ea. est stock of Bi.A?iKCT8

we have erer thoirn. We are nCertiit W7

rreat barraln in 11 iankctr, fillrbiir K'tefl.

13.(0 a pair.

BROWN &RO!(
I NORTH FKOVT HTWKJrf .

oct 23 tf

Notice.
CARRIAGE ASD ErGfil

JjAVIKGOLDXT
Maanfactnr:nr business to Kestra.C. B fooiier

land A Co.. I derire hereby to rttcrn my tttaki

to tbe public tor tbe liberal P,.0npoa me. and respectfullj n?Zcoattao their liberal i atronaw
Tee UDders'-rncK-l wUl be fotmd t the oW

In tbs mplo ment firm.
p twaltoo MJ&Las many tew ones
to trade with tbe new firtn

p tDorGaix.

PUBCniSED THE BTSIKESS Of

HAVTSO
. a iM tA M"

. . , .
--' m L
Kn rksaa v lairona tne pnsuc :lsnred and conUnod at tbe "555fore. Wstavsasromedl Ueoblirfcf"

VI,M if tlx hnllnMI fif B P
twrona Indebted to the old firm of B ,M
bourall are hereby n quired
make r ayment to ua. F.LAVnJ2-- .nor 8 tf C B aOTTH X

Insure in the
T rvXKPOOL LOSDOH A GLOBI US

AKCX CO. Over fW.000.000 patf out f '""
tbe rjnoad Stavrs.

Lows by CbWssro Fire. lfCL 1 .
Losses by Boon Firs 1ST.
Losses paid ltboat claoostt.

Fremtums reostred, 18 tA H
Premtoms reoelred. 1886. 8 k

Tbe tnoreas shows bow tbU Comi

dealt with Its BOATWBGET.PlTB A

Wm. L. BmiLh A CO. A J- - W. Goroon
A rents. . vr a

Ho. m s Water Teiepnou- -

oct as tf

Dr. J. E. Matthews,
TAENTAL SUBQEOS. OFFERS H W

atonal services to the ciUsew of wmt
Vlclrity. Offlos, Ho 118 Market snest

ais
i7OT Hinr.

Wanted.
MORE FASTS MAKERS20

MXDIATXLT AT -
v r T.nan.
Maaafaoturers aad Custom

ootrrtf SlfarlieiH

TlftTiTT.TilUnerv Goods.
'

ttwtRY OCX

A BOTHZH OASX OF mll

iast
XL opaasd at Ha 10 HOBTH FoKT

tA Tr. wrlnk Bulldlar.l All of tb.Lsti 8IJ

Of BOXSETS, HATS. Ac. ftTfh- -- wa i mm

Rice Straw for Sale
iff

riTrtmiv MB RALX
' K rm. kmh! of esrt st eB "bated la Dedertek prtstss. Bale
ooe hundred pouBda,

. Apply to- -

J. D. H'HV

ease ucaiicer m apm was correui,
aau that the disease has since spread.
The Crown Prince was informed of

; their conclusions, and he retired for
: an hour to consider what course to
pursue. He finally decided not to
submit to an operation. He bears
himself in the bravest manner.

Paris. Nov.12.-- M. Wilson, charged
with complicity in'the Caffarel scan-
dal, appeared before the examining
magistrate to-da- y. He affirmed that
the disputed letters are authentic.
Madame Limonsin persists in her
declaration that they have been tam-- :
pered with.

" Xe Voltaire advises the Republicans
: to prepare for a Congress of Deputies
' and Senators for the election of a
President of the Republic. .

The Iriconcilables have resolved
to form a committee of Control, and
to construct barricades in the streets
if 41. Ferry should be elected to suc-
ceed M. Grevy, in the event of the lat-
ter resigning the Presidency.

HIOH TARIFF,
- Tbe So-call- Farmers Congress at

Cblcaeo.
By Talegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. Nov. 12. The Farmers' Con--
egress, after three days' session, adjourned

this afternoon to meet m Topeka, Kansas,
oa the second Wednesday in .November,
1883. Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, chairman

; of the Committee on Resolutions, present- -
ed a majority report in favor of increasing
the tariff on wool, and Mr. Kolb, of Ala--

t " bama, presented a minority report protest
iog against the Introduction of politics into

" the Conarress. After a long discussion on
the tariff question, a motion of Mr. Burns,
Qf Alabama, to recommit, was lost, and the

- minority report was rejected. The ma-- r:

jority report, putting the Congress on
f.. record as favoring the high tarflt, was then

adopted by a vote of 180 to 150.
. Col. Kolb, of Alabama, was elected

' 7 president for the next two years. Hugh
MciSldery, or Alabama, was elected as
ssistant secretary. A vote of thanks was
tendered Dr. Lupton, of Alabama, for his
admirable address on "Science and Agri
culture.

- Among other proceedings of to-d- ay was
a vote of thanks to Col. Beverly, of Yir
giaia, and his election as the only honorary
member for life. The utmost good feeling

- prevailed, and although Mr. Lawrence, of
Ohio, predicted the election of Sherman
amid cheers, the applause that followed

CBurns, of Ohio, as he pictured the re--
; inauguration of Cleveland, showed that the

political preferences of the members were
pretty well divided.

VIRGINIA.
Klot Between Native and Hungarian

t Miners Troops Ordered to tbe Scene
-- ABSlanmem ofJudge Clark to Cover"

As a result of the conference final ppli-cavi- on

was made as follows i
Chicago, Nov. 12, 1887. To tha Mayor

of iho City of Chicago: We, the under-
signed committee, for and in behalf of tbe
familes and friends, in making arrange-
ments for the funeral of August Spies, A
K Parsons, Adolph Fischer, George En
gel and Louis Lingg, respectfully request
that we be permitted to have a procession
which we. agree to conduct in accordance
with your instructions.

Signed 1 Frank A. Sfatjbe. --

Hesbt Linnkmgkr,
Max Ofpenhkimeii--

Mayor Roche thereupon issued the fol-
lowing order:

Chicago, Nov. 12. 1887 To Frederick
Eberiold, Supt. of Police: You will issue
a permit, worded as follows, to the com-
mittee whose applications is encl-s- td :
Permission is hereby granted to tbe fami-
lies and friends of Augutt Spies, A. R.
Paraon8, Adolph Fischer, George Eogel
and Louis Lingg, to conduct a funeral
Sunday. Nov. 13. between tbe hours of
12 and 2 o'clock pt on the following
conditions-- : The boutes ms to b ukeu
fremrlbo reeoective bouses directly to the
place of burial, tbe familiea and friends of
the deceased forming in line on Milwaukee
avenue, commencing near Bryson street,
and tbe procession moving to Milwaukee
avenue, to Desplaines street. Deaplaines
street to Like street, to Fifth avenue, and
Fifth avenue to tbe depot t--f the Wieconfein
i entrai Railway Company, at Polk street
The carrying or displaying of banners is
prohibited, no speeches ar to be mide, and
no weapons or arms shall he carried in tbe
procession, or shall any demonstration of a
public character be made except to con-

duct the funeral in a quiet and orderly
manner. Music, if any, shall be dirges
only.

This permit is issued, subject to ibe
statute laws of tbe State of Illinois, and the
lawB and ordinances of the city of Chicago,
and the procession will at all times be sub-
ject to police regulations.

Signed' John A. Roche, Mayor.
The Mayor hopes and presumes that this

funeral will proceed quietly and orderly,
as other funerals a e accustomed to do.
At the same time, he says careful and
thorough preparations have been made for
quieting any possible disturbance.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Schwab and Field --

en left Chicago for Joilet at 1 o'clock to-
day. A few acquaintances of Fieldeo
were at the station and a few idlers gath-
ered around the car in which the two con-
victs were placed, but that was all.

NEW YORK,
An Absconding Treasurer of a manu-

facturers' Concern Is Vnargsd With
Forgery.

By Telegraph to the Morning Sta.
New Yohx, Nov. 12 George Haywood

Carpenter, president and treasurer of the
Brookaide Knitting Co.. of 129 Church
street, and late president and treasurer of
the Washburn Salicilya Manufacturing Co.,
102 Chambers street, and who was connects
ed with various other companies, is report-
ed to have left the city for parts unknown,
leaving many debts unpaid. His brother.
Charles K. Carpenter, who was connected
with him in several other concerns, was
also reported keeping away.

The reason for the departure, it is said,
is the collapse of some of tbe schemes they
were interested in. It is also reported that
George H. had forged bills of lading or
warehouse receipts to the amount of forty
thousand dollars, and that papers had been
taken out for his arrest if he could be
found.

COTTON,

A Summary of the Crop to Date.
IBv Telegraph to the Hornuut Star.;

Nkw York. Nov. 12. Receipts of cot-
ton for all interior towns, 212.721 bales; re-
ceipts from plantations, 846,661 bales; total
visible supply of cottou for the world,
2.556.522 bales, of which 2.070,022 bales
are American, against 2,262,742 and

bales respectively last year; crop In
sight 2,953.492 bales.

ELECTBIO SPARKS.

Surgeon General Hamilton has received
a teleg'am from Doctor Porter at Tampa,
Fla. , saying there were five new cases of
yellow fever there yesterday and no deaths.

Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Vincent, of Alabama,
defaulter, has been sentenced, in the aggre-
gate, to fifteen years' imprisonment in the
penitentiary. The other cases against him
have been dismissed.

The loss inflicted by recent floods in
Cuba is estimated at over $1,000,000. Seve-
ral of the largest plantations on the island
were inundated, and this may cause a fall-
ing off of 50,000 tons in the coming sugar
crop. Tbe rainfall has recently been very
light.

The weekly statement of the Associated
Banks shows the following changes: Re-
serve decrease $1,189,150; loans decrease
$428,800; specie' decrease $2,285,000; legal
tenders increase $462,200; deposits de--cre- ase

$2,494,600; circulation decrease $12,-00- 0.

The banks now hold $8,687,400 in ex-
cess of the 25 per cent. rule.

ftKHIBN BXAHKKXa.

iBv Cable to the Kornmc Star.)
LrvBBFoOL,Kov. 12, 12.80 P. It. Cotton

irregular and unsettled. Quotations of
American cotton all declined mid-
dling uplands 5fd; middling Orleans
511-16- d; sales to-d- ay of 10,000 bales; for
speculation and export 2,000 bales; receipts
2,800 bales, all American. .Futures irree--
ttlar; uplands, 1 m c, November delivery
5 88-64- 5 8964d; November and Decem-
ber delivery 5 86-64- 5 85-64- d; December
and January delivery 5 83-64- 84-64-d;

January and February delivery, 5 84-6- 4

5 88-64- d: February and March, delivery
5 83-6- 45 84-6-4d ; March and April deliv-
ery 5 : 88-6- 45 85-64- d; April and May
delivery 5 87-64- d; May and June delivery
5 88-6- 45 89-6- 4d ; June and July delivery
5 40-64- 5 4164d.
' Wheat firm, demand fair; holders offer
sparingly: California, No. 1, 6s 7d. Corn
firm, demand fair. :

UVBBPOOL. Nov. 12, 1 P. Cotton-sa- les
of American 7,900 bales;' middling

uplands (1 m - c) . November delivery.
5 87-64- d; November and December deliv-
ery 5 84-64- d; December and January de--.- mh m m Vlivery o os-w- a, ouyer; ana rebuary delivery o iitt&WiSSgand March .
March and April delivery 5 85-64- 4. seller

'April and May delivery 5 88-64- d. bnvm.
May and June delivery 5. 88-64-d, buyer
J une rand July delivery S 40-64- d, buyer
Futures closed quiet and steady. ;-- , - .

Fiduciary Obligations:
""--

'- ' By to theZ 1 Telegraph Horning; Star.

t' ; Lynchburg, Nov. 12 The native
miners at Pocahontas to-d- ay refused to
let Hungarians go to wo.k, and a difficulty

. resulted. Several persons were hurt, but
- - none killed. The Governor ordered troops

to the scene from Lynchburg. Both sides
are fortified. Employers want tbe Hun-
garians... I. ; to go to work. Citizens back the' native miners. A telegram' just received

,
. ..from Pocahontas says tnere has been no

'. .. disturbance to-da- y.

'.v .
! Winchkbteb, November 12. Judge

v w uuam ii. Ulark, of the county and city
vs: court, .who has been for upwards of twenty

years general receiver of the circuit court
; Vof Frederick county, made an assignment
v.-i- aay or an ms real and personal property ,

to cover ou nauciary ODiigauons. His
liabilities amount to about S30.- -

?J 000, which his assets will more than cover.
. His embarrassment was caused not by any

- improper use or nauciary lunas, out by in
- vestments made durine the earlv veara of

? his receivership, which, 'though good at tbe' timo, became afterwards in a large part
.worthless, owing to the decrease in the
value of lands. These investments were

y guaranteed by him and bore comround in- -
! terest. The trustees are Col. William Byrd
and A R. Pendleton, of this city. Judge

- , uiara gives up everything.

'
'':-- r TEXAS,

Top-cott- on Crop Injured by Frost.
; ; . ; By Telegraph to the Monitor Star.
-- - uajltbstoh, jxov . 13. specials from a
number of points throughout North Texas

. report a heavy frost Thursday night, doing
injury to toprcrop cotton.

Colic,
.. , jrersons, ana. especiauy children, are

subject to this agonizing complaint, Which
often comes on suddenly in the ; night and
without any previous warning. Simmons

; Liver Regulator should always beat hand,
A single dose will generally aUay the pain,!
it never falls in . giving relief. ?Jt is harm
less wdi can be .tyenwith safetyj toaj uugnnuwB aw au suojeots.

K 'Address, JAMES OOKDOJf BETOTETT."-- "

- - New York city.- r -- : -- .. ,

, cmid of the tenderest aje. v ?--
-;:v

-- f
" ijmmk . yy, AVE A-- fcvjH. 4r Z.laotU4 acaata. v ct 13 ta.


